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V.'h-- n we romied, hand ia iuud, th'owgii the

r,t.tilpv." o r i.ow 'r
ia the nh of.Vh ti we e,i;-:i'- oer c

t!ie folMit

That tj:i.-e- re'clv at t'.i' f jot of the on
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adams YKi:st:s 0-V- :
J :T,

Or, the A. B. C.'j of a Lawsuit
C.
v'vavl.

i

?. ::r. curious fret? it! n e tr. of Iau-- (A ' -

! :.i i we V(M t r !if ari: I; til r

U lit"". tv"".ir t: a l ibh iim: as n

ij v i t - g teived yt.d puLlisi.T'Ji
!.--' u that, in cokm .p-.- t.ce o; the

t'te tu cS .n::s!'-- ; ;'. we a i .t lei

of the si oy. we ar t'irceJ to draw drop

K'ijht'v upon i or inia;itaii n, r.od to

ie the picture i er'in iif.'c toudies and

fed !ition, v liica scesii tiece-jsar- lor us
cs'.o";'.'.": in.

Th- - prir in l ho o.i c. . an! !i.. sw

-n w ill o:-!- mi 1 r i e.v I'tiO lal- -

lcr was atri;.i.-!-d.!v- r r a t.i ; ro-i- o , r. uU

as :r ccii.try phr.i- - . Ileotj . .1

d a ;jo. id "siyod" on a t ':- dv i'- s;ii, j. ;:

ihe- )oi"'d days id" ro m;:! s pg o:j c,i J

li..t 1 Jiiid.ing. II'; w is la: .ri ptr.sp.'r- - cr

ojs as sleci; as a pnest. A j.rly, e.,re-es- w

lo'ilo too. lie was. b t a a li.

m ile. In ibis lie tv.a-ro- .l fr cu notori-
ous l;;ig in'.s in A:t!io,;!i ijt of d,a

ten who ruin iheme'vos by tfoing to law.
ii V. will by fojn I ob;i;.a:o as toule., only
one of the iiuir.ber will prove to be ol a
cj'cless or metry disposition.

A.,. that is', Adams tvas a farmer.
A worthy, good man he was thrifty, up-

right snd entr rpri.-iri- g. Ii u for two great yo

faults be was noted. He ws stingy, the
neighbors sa'.J, and everybody who ever
came in contact with him, gave testimony
to the circumstance of bis terribly irasci-

ble temper. He was lean as a scarecrow,
lan'ern-ja'eJ- , and lame. I

A. bd a daiigVitjr, C, we will call

her Carrie a fine, buxom, j oily, good-nature- d

las?, who took alter her meiher.
lijt sdic had a temper of her own a"? well

ns the dd man 11c was fire iho was j

tun-powde- consequence frequent ex-

plosions. WhenC. wis pevemeen,
had a bard blow-up- , as they say, with her
father, and left the house.

Now Carrie had a lover, I)., call him
D.ck. lie was the only son of LJ., the
innkeeper. He wished to marry her im-

mediately 011 hearing of her quarrel with

the c! J man, A. But IJ. objected D. not

bein" yet of ge. Ha cor sented, how- -

ever, inai om - j -
visitor or as a inember.

Uut in this arrangement A. ivi athfully

refused to concur, lie was about remov-

ing his daughter to his own house, when.

thro J"h the diplomacy of Carrie herself, it

a conipromiitc was effected. Kaihcr than

rotern to her father, she prouosed to enter

into service at the inn, surrendering her

wa"cs to his odvar.tape. As grasping
'

chnosionn was saiiifie.i; li's good-natur- e

was indifferent; C's love a M duty were
reconcdoJ; and D's desire for peace and

harmony was gratified.

Bat I), li.nl a ,OZt Cpsoin, if vc
L.i.uiiiii so n lamous seller in ;

iiiijin.rv corner, in tie came o In -

OHMS, between A. 1! C! nrJ l I '. ,o
'destined to p'.ay the deuce, j

1 he dog wis siiiin upon his rump; a?
UMII. 1)V the kilpliiMi Ion r.vnAnv- ...v., v....... ., u.iu !.. hri J been several nionihs in H's nr.
ploy, "'lien A. called fur a seidtMi-ent- .

n.c old gen'.icmcn crst tj thei'r accouiMs
siaii' by :hc !;;ithcn tab!.", in presence f
two .r li.rco witnesses. li., it was f..un.J
owed A. lur C.'s services, some iliinc-- n
or JiMineen d(,!iar; upon which tho

t r counted out tin; money, v. f.;!? the
f'.rilier CXCClilnI ; ri-- i it. f:i'l i!'i"

' l
.

ihlS oorr, mdj.t a A. war.
...-- i,.. i . .i i ,, . . .

" ; HT III ON S WJliCil 1 SIoV:J
touMr.j.s him on the mhie. nml as li. was

the point of taking op tho receipt, C
tna.Ic at: unlucky disp!?y of her ei.eries

h,,-l!P- n ,rl 1 t'r,!;,i)s w ished k,
ii r lutiier now npt and Iiw wed

"iisniMsiie wssiti nor new oecupaiK.u
b;r;r.p 0 towards the table, as if working j or

love and Ii!o, she flung upon it a roll i

irt.i:J2oioth..-- s fii':.1 she w.is nhout '

one. Ui.i! :tav rii re'.'-i,T- . '.i-
r- -. o.. ;vi twrvt.'j'.ng tnlo ihc eloi.i- -

At io . a frtv.jeiy ai
:icn i ii :.en uli ioo'-f- fori. at

d v l!.! y iiy i t? i

;.: ill. 'i'iio 1 Tt in and on!1 id tli' M.iali ho
and the small hill A -

auis s i..; 1 with his hand, on ih'T very
veriro of combustion. The largest lull, a

'tc'i." js nowhere to be found, There-ujiio- i

Adams bsn to wax wroth with
Carrie, calling in-- r vile names, wh.cii
arimsel ti.r" indign'ition of Dick, who
riish d fiercely to th rescue.

'S nit up!' etk'd IJiMwn, riirg from the '

iiesrth an 1 shakir.g hir',iif like a iion, 'if! lor
;!ieio is to te anv quarrc'ling iiere, 1

( a; to Jo tnvseil.
nit your son n.&uUsinc, calculated.
ex lie 1 fttiaer.

N j, pir," ret. tried Dick, I defend mv
thl is to he.'

fat! ier; 1 .1 oe- -

I her to", he 21 jeti, in a fymi.athi;
ti ne f r Carrie va? crvlng

'Very ivtl'.'ir. nirtJ Adam?, Hcor.iir to
h a voleaoo of fury imo a iiiits'if-!.- '.

con his tee:'n, 'a'l I ask is piy me
whit you owe r.ie at,d Fllgo.V

I'.iv yon 1 liVve pi3
Yo-- i !;ave no;!'
1 hive! I !aij ;h tnoysc-- l: rcre you
the tibie.'

'li jt you b" ' r.c lv.'!Siness t'i l.iy it on
taL'e. YoushoulJ have p'acci it in
bind. When I have money once in 1.lisu I, 1 consider it ;?.;d- - ct before.'

Iirowu appeared to Le sicgi . or! at ihi
ot.ei.i. !!i was om yet fully arei-- i;

liteob( r . i: g iJdrrie dis:vC5a and D...!;'s
l!l.ir;v. liO : ;.!";- - !. '..

Vo'i iv.r.y righ: Mr. Adam?,' he said,
a C'meiha'.t.ry tone. The me-.ie- de-:-

yed t.u: '? my los; if so, J won't
oo:;;';;iii. ,n you have saved u r

yoa '.a.e in your h m l 1 supjo.se you So
in

l tgree that ; is paid.''
imas was reboot to reidv. when vic

I i tit lo,!V.. :s d a .
;

Ot :,1 !i:du-'-

W.irii h:; 1 he, i j.iaced over the fire
rdy before. teii-- his r.ueidi on. li.,

r.:d D . s.".w i: .t the same time. It
;.s llic '.en d !!'.ir !'"'

Thoie's your h rry. sail
atiricn'iv. 'I b ; saii: o-- .3.

t.

A vvj always to C'sjer to lay
orIpon 1.1

Aeii': iron: i. ili.t an ! i.iipu'so h ; drew
b.d of th,. ft, .,,; held it u; to

olli:e 'id. "ring oleaginous $iihi:.i,ee
li". His fiogTs weie ab; ut the

A.

fiftieth f art of a second in tint position, .:n
tiewhen I 'iso.n, "die dog. jonpe i fro;ii the

corner, ma le a dash et the bill, pr.diablv
taking it fjr a sdoo of bacon - seiz-'- an i

aoowu n net ore .Viun.s ,u. saw
Jaek to e V. II U. an i D.

re M: OlIS Ties ol

in. i). wage.i i,:s U

i . Mi hl''iy for m in ! j
i.

The s W' dov.-e- l.vggvrs tiis--

!l. A !a,o b d a c"

op ;;a l:iiuh ;n ; uii-rc- i punish
C. .tl, d D.. Mr! ll the life of V..

' i'oiieii that di , fied D.ek.-tit.- !

marked

but- -

chcr knife.'
l'ay me llfiy dollars fortlndor:, won't

lake a cert less, retorted Dick, 'and
i nviy have bi n to practice upon.
Ib.i yon are rcspousib'u for the damage.
1'iovc it!'
He has swallowed ,

What you gave him.
diJn'i givo ino him!' roared Adams,

only held it up.
And he only gu'p'ed it down. He's

uied to being in this way,' crier
Dick. 'See him; it tasted good, and he'd
like some more.' And ho pa:tcd the
d?' ,atk affectionately.

he loss i mine, at any rate,
spluttered Adams.

15 jt yoa will acknowledge that the
money was paid?' chimed in Drown,

Pail, how?'
icas in your hand.

You are a cussed fool!' thusdered
Adam?. 'You are all fools. You gave
me greasy money, and vour son's dog
ateii!

'If you didn't li.'e the way the money
was paid, you have taken it,'
said Brown, cooly.

1' it was y ur money. I was saving
for you taking it out of the fat.
'You had no business to lake it out

iho fat; did it on your own re.sponsi- -

bilitv!'
'My responsibility!'
Certainly. My money, or your tnon

ey, if you choose feed it to animals
you must expect to pay for such amuse
ment.

T" """iI,,

fa ii i i I 1 m i it I ri A s I
t.4 m a v vi m l-'- J . in

-- TA

voams r;nct' ;nsar.
topics,' resumed B.own, 'how did

i if ii,!nt t in,.. r ,? 1 didn'tO"-- " ...v. lull pvi
i .1.,,,

'Nor I !'
'Rut your daughter '
tf I,.' 1... .11 iviiim wi;.u woum say. ion

area fool, Mr. Brown. I am no lorcer
rspst.s'b'o lit what my daughter duos.
j of, huihor her

'And i;ou receive her writes. liosiJcs.
I don't hire n;i b uy to help me git rid
of money in this vnV

' o ho ho..!' si.'oljd Carrie.
'1 yajr daujh:er, in my empioy ment.

.iM.vl Urown, any da.ri'..- - o:ji of
til" tegular order of l:ir rin;:c;-- , ya art--

for it.'
i!i s . doinj; your w ork anu ii

yru ii tdn'l b 'On u h an infernal fool a
to leave loose bilis on tho lah'e '

'Adams! thundered Jirown, 'you've
said enou-h!-m- y lu.use! The air
will seulo our nitfciv. lV.-i-t mo. if I

any more ol' your insuits. (jil f.u
i kid; you out !

As A i ,ms ,;i.i t Se f:t to ; out, i

J:t'd:iu eounm-nTt-d- . I), re was the ei
!,:-- ,, ,:i n,i :i...- - (. vn ; p

an i eiortj i

uh iii w h;;t was v,1'

u.j. on. I" : i I 1;: i:i e i i v M'.'j onion
'aiiiv l)v MCjis. w.ilio.ii eo'io!

ivo, c ; r vcrv c.rar i li, m oi
' re.

i tij)- - ii,; ibrped rw;;y. Jje
might ave ben seen entering iite
Flak's '.'use shortly after; and mat very
afternoon llrowu was arrested for an as-

sault and battery upon the person of Ad-

ams. He was fiord he. pan! his line; he
stvorc eternal hatred rgainst the piaimiir.

The 'alter, cdatcd by the sufe-s- s of bis
first act of vengeance, now sued ll.own

Ins daughter's wages. IJrown resolv-
ed to stand trial. The litigants were ad-v- i'

od by fi Sends to compromiso the mat-
ter, 2'ii i.oiil.,-- r w as willing to stt'dVr any
part ol the loss, if row n had paid the
money, and not on? cent would he pay
over again. Adams sued for the whole
amount, conceding that he held in his
possession a snittU bdi of IJroivn's mon-
ey, wii:c! he ha I saved from the fire.

T'.:C quC;1!'.'11 W'M an iu'.ricate one.'' so los.-- wts jh ten dollar ol!.'!"
vas the ! : '. itiiercsiing p.ditt to

V,'as it D's v. dog E.
ii? No, for the dog had a habit of

;a!:ii;g fjod in that way; he was otitis
niter's fireside; it was '.he family fat be
.1?, enveloping the Lid. Was it A.'s

lev,-;- , iiieo : lie i"vJ tho money to the
dog but it ws his eel.

conteiidcd that the money was paid;
it:e.-"?-s i: i;i A.'s hand. Very

weii; bat ii s dc or D.V, whic't was
sar.ie tblf.g, I) bi Qg a minor, took it

out cf bis hand. Again, if the
m.-oe- w.is .1 paid a? ! it w;?s

ati od 1 vay of j.tyiug money, to
deliver it to a man :.'i a skillet of fat. A.
had no b;;ainess wiib it. If A. fed li.'s

.lisey to C.'.s di'if, A. was respoiisible.
it was a c n(u-- t pic.-iio- i tar-

ry tin? l'erp.msiboiiy back to C.'s original
C:n of t!:e ironing cloths, only added to

a

To be brief, an interminable law suit
eo:i!:uc;iCt d. A. rtnd H, spent half tb-- ir

io litij itioii. LStil! ;bo ca:?e was
i th-.-- w re i:t a ruir way

the oilier ha'f, when C and 1).
i u! o Courtin v. :iat tne I a v; -

i with a deal oi conning, could
not o. Tii-- ; yo'.iiiii o oiile. tired at
leoig'u of .vaitin: Cor a a Ij.i -- t

th;: o.di m y eiojied i.od j...t m,-;- I.
.1 o.J I. wort aMerwards rec.neiie.i;

I thos ihe ten dollar bid ease whs set
I, :.s no law yers, ju ' s and i iries in

the world could ever ii.nu setiled it. to
the sat:s!acoon of d parties. A. and I.

ato' Iriends. although they l;e-rT-

I t o ,v widi jre;it w wi nub i'ot
v wh til Xi'ii

di ' s e '.div wa I

r- .- OSS oi 010 i! I

a i

A Yankee at a Kadern Hotel.

Irii-n- sent a shor-
1

pleasure in giving any tiling caeulaied t"
relieve the reader Irom the dulness ol
tho usual amount of maur of a politi-
cal caste:

'.Some time ago, a lon, brown Down
1'asier, attired in on of those eosoines
which are nowhere to be met with excepi
oi the stage, a tall white
bat sh irt-wa- i t3 i bbie coat w th eiiormou-pettie- r

buttons, a vest as 'jailer as a bar-bar- y

blossom, and a pair of corduroys,
whose highest ambition seemed to be i"
maintain their ascendency over a pair ol
enormous cowhides thai had tro den ma-

ny hundred miles of logging paths, 'might
have been seen,' jack-knif- e and shingie
in hand, winding his way up Long Wharf,
in the realization of his life-lon- g aniici-paiiott- s

of 'stein Boston.' At the cor
ner of Merchants Kow his progress was
arrested by the lumbering transit of a

two story house, on wheels, drawn by a
half dozen yoke of oxon, wiili ihe peo-

ple inside pursuing their every day avo-

cations. .

'What on Birth is this ere?' he asked of
a bystander

Oil, nodiing,' replied the towney. 'the
folks aro only movinc. that's all. When
we move down here, we do it,' houst
and a'l."

Wall, that beats all r.n

tu r. wen ca on. wnat s mat ere b"
stun houso over the left?'

That's the new Costom-hnuse- . It'
mighty bad lo:ation, but they're going to

movo ii nexi week.
Thunder and molasses! It'll tako all

the oxen in creation to start her!'

ti u ill you.' j iime sii.ee. r paper eoioairiing he foiiow- -

ibit be has sal!o.rd inv ten did'ar j in: capita! ariieie for publiemion.
i;l! I'll have it out of him, thundered We are our-eive- s fond of a iitplit spiink-AJam- s,

.f I have to cut it out w iih a lioT oi si.'o-i.- - uh our pol'toeal sail and tak

1

I

fed

1 nn

It

shouldn't'

jt

of
you

to

you

o

'iiv

1

-- u- u ti. wy.y'
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tbepp!exity.

am JUBf u

'Oo, they i e 1 h .n s ft r niovirp!
such l;ire hui'din,' '

And ho.v clophnnts it ta!-;-

to mova ii?'
'Upwards cf a hnn Irod.'
i'ho Yai.kfo cut a deep gvJl h hfe

shingle an i wa.kcd. on, '.Ilu next inquiied t:r the Adams Ilojse,
lor he h;i'( !n.ia;"d tell of that, and was

'

hiterinirieJ to proyrcvs durinw
aare of ho .jnsbtluy of du:n- - so at
- . w... ....... ire.i.an.i h.ior cetncir.t ronn ti pritrrtain

He soon found the 'tavern, and llie t!,e'Custom c.f tiu Liu., a:itil mch
ai. l mdored ;lnnt3C,! nruie as th place

liicraliy 'darni., tin- - expends. Ilav-i- , t. the will

n i'tM'ii up ivuiiic, r.e ViUK'ssfo w ;tn
aiiiaZ 'tiu i t. 4h of a spriTU

a p'i.;;. sirnpiy remarking that 'he!
kuow'd wl:nt sheet lightning was, but)
this was the first time he'd ever nf
beet thunder.' He followed the crovd

into the dining. hall and wes ushered to a
seat, where eneun:ed himself, luckirg
his towel under his chin with a sort of
do-- ration, as if he was going to be sha-
ved or sealed.

Viie ug:it of i:c. cohered dihe added
t'i his am iz m;'nt. '.') ;d darn ii!'he ex- -

f I ( it ard of co in on
ile! I it I ere they've "one and sot '

;;; a vtr '.tie lot. W r.ar tne
lire to e fp. i, t'.i u's wdmt I want to
i; ;.

H-- . g t along wild oi:; soup vcrv wen,
ami as p oking foi lireath before, he (in-i- :,

ihe ben a waiter snatched his plate
1

av 'y mil was rutin tig tdf with it.
iiel;o. you sir!' v iciferaied the Van-lie- e,

'l see you. Fetch that 'ere back
.piieker'n lightnin, t r you'll have your
Isead punched.'

1 o'ate was retimed, and he finished
hi.s snip widi diiity. A fur waiting a
moment he raised 'tis voice again, and
summoned the offi oiling waiter alernlv.

' Kalkeiato to star.o meF
'No. sir.'
'Wall, why don't yc fetch on some

fris'i fodder, darn it'
' There's the car! sir.'
' Where's the can? And what in the i on

thunder am 1 to do villi the cart when 1

have got it? Look out you pesky sar-pen- t,

or ou'il curb it.'
'The bill of fare.'

I don't ray my bill till I have had my
u

Th.- - waiter iiuinb'y explained his

meaning.
U hat's, all these crack-ja- names

mean? Civo mo something p'ain and
hearty bi!ed corn beef, and feich ii
about the quickest, while I look over the
paper and see what eNe I'll have.'

The meat n as brought him.
Hold on,' tvas the next order. 'What's

this here? read it won't you
.sir? ...

sir.'
'A!! riht, eapt'n. Hurry it up.
This i'ish was brought.
You ciomul cu;!' roared the down-easie-

'of I h.in'i as ireai mind as I ev-

er ha to yer, and make an
example of ye on the spot. W hut do yer
mean by running ver rigs on me just be-

cause I am a stranger !n these parts? take
way pipe stems :;nd 'etch us some cab-

bage Thai's right. And now some vin-

egar.'
Vinegar's in the oistor, sir,' replied

ilu waiter, and made pood bis retre.it.
'In thecastot is i? bey?'

the Yiyd-:ce- ; 'and vvher; in thunder is the
castor

The gentleman opposite, poshed it to-

ward him. lie looked at it. and took the
stopper put of the vinegar, and taking up
Hie castor by the bottom, turned it up.
Bui a!! the cruets man fested a desire to
liliistrite iho law of j'ravity , and leaned
Imm their locations, aad the i unk.ee '.vas
compelled to set ii down again.

'Jerusalem!' he exc'.iime I. 'This here
is a curious contrivance, and no mistake.
How on aim; am I to et the tirnal vine-
gar? I'll try it bit o.ee more.' Again
he eant.-- the castor, but this time the
siopp'e tumbled out.

' F i h deration!' he roared, 'here's a
re iy m'ess. Darn it all, here Fve got

;!io darned eator po in my gravy, and
ill. dam d red led ou mv cabbage, and
ihya!ier mv tater. Dam iho thing

S.IV.'
Mv fiiend.'sail the gentleman oppo-

site, 'it appears io ire that if 1 weie in
want of vinegar. I should lake tho vine-i:a- r

cruet out of iho stand, and by that
means should avoid all trouble'

Here th& wb do eonipany, waitors an I

all, b'irst into a ci nvu'sive lit of la:ig!i- -

ter. Tlie Vankeo rose io a raue. upset-tin- g

bis chair, and taring defiance on
his neighbor.

How in the name of the tarnal cus-
ses in ctenion,' bo yelled, 'shou'd I

know anything about ihe way the darned
tiling worked, when I never seed ona 'em
alore? l ou ve haictie I this up n?in me

1 know it. What's iho landlord !

'etch your bill on i'll "it out of this.
hain't eat ten cents worth, but i'll pay
o t up like a book, nnd cuss and quit
nd if I ever set out to eat a meal of

whittles in Boston town a'ain, you may
ake my hide and tan it. Darn your cas

tor ile, and you too, one and all!
And flmging down a dollar on the ta

ble, ho seized his whit. be!l-to- p from, the
trembling waiter and vamosed. Down

and State he streaked it like
a comet, and never slacked his pace til!
ho pulled up oh board the Kennebeck.

'Cap n, said he to the commander.
'cast off your line j ist a? quick as you're
mind to; and ef you ever catch mo want
ing to seo Cictor. ncm, jest take me bv
the slack o. ihe breeches anil throw inc
right into that ere biler, boots and a'l by
wy.'

" "'.T "d'-- 'J did" ndHJl!" '.

ti.ri9r dozen Tair Blue and
T.to.I StnMr. ,!..o...t....... C.tr wli'.fli.. lli,i i....!..i.v., x

market price wilt le ifven.
it STROU?.

nv2b,'52 tf

HOUSE.

improve-'doaoo-

accommodations,
bI?BLE

V)p3nttons

konvhoiiop

soliloquised

Washington

OVs;iLCi""".'i

KoTlISCitlLDS

.1 uii i1

TIIH siu.;,f rii cr Iuj t'lia rr.?'ii- -

fiVf, 5. "j !;.'"rr.i Hie pubh,-- . t'.at he has
jii taen the i!t. ."oririlv ocenpied

John J. IIlffman, Alnui stmt,
tuni-.rci- . Ky., nu-- thJt i,e ro-.-

pfpsreil to aCroni.i.!atti ail ho itj tv w'h to
Pa(rp.n,z3 heme. A nal! portion of t!ii

us to the jmr- -
c;ms,, , Nt ,!lelilick an;2i

and fiond riarc am' "Ipjiej tcis-tantfy-

k''i't tu !:..-.- .

M C. I'Oi'lTMAX.
StinforJ, nov --

r

At the Lo:ic St:ir lash L'rv Goods Store.

liavA jut r,'ceivt!, in adililion tt err
';- - stock of Full and Winter Dry

C'ooJs, t!i fullov. jut ar'.ic'i's:
op. hll; Italian 'ah. Fiik 'fals;
" French Mcrino: Moleskin
" " C "asiiicres; k Urn-l- i "

" DjIu.i-s- ; Uur! !ri!i !vns-nl!- i !o;
" Plain " 1 rvin Phis.li Cups

Military
ri!ks; Hoys' u':np tritnM !:

Ioiods; " 'f.ilioy :;
Hik La. e V-i- " l;k Ios-'.it!- In.'

n : e II a n : k ' tl S i c r-
-: " " Wot! . ;

iri-il- i Liueiiand Bleae-h-- t'o
Lastern ami Coil ntry Jeaas and I.in-- -

CI ol lis, Cas.-imer- a nd Wstinjrs;
A'.en, a tr.tiit-iuicU- stock of C ot and

Shoes.
XJ' The ahova stock was receive ! h Y.x-ip-

press, and we ami will sell (dood.-- - eh'
than any lions in Danville or tlie o'.ni ncr

towns. We shall continue to receive .Netv
Goods every two weeks during the seasroa!

IF. B. .; Oil ROW t5c CO.
oct 8.

2 ViMM) lUihh. ConS.
sale, 2,f)00 llii-he- ls John G.L.lOri ct lehruted STOXId COAl.-- , which

e will deliver to those who wish to purchase,
the shortest notice. We w arrant our pre

sent stock of Coal to be far superior to any ever
offered in this market. Application may he
made to John II. Cai.pw Eli., at his Store in
Danville, r. to the subscribers, by letter or
itheiw ise, a. Rryantiville. We !ein early
application, as we wish to commence hall! big
immediate! v.

'K. M. ROBINSON & I5R0.

CHEAPEST GOODS LIME .1ND DESIR.1BLE STOCK OF

ITEST AKIiT AL
Ol Kith New Style

DRY GOODS!
A. ARMSTRONG has just received a

G1 large nnd attractive stock of FALbtNit
WlNTKIl (ii)Ls, cotistiiig iu part ol ;he
following articles:

loitiies Diess (JociN all descriptions;
It ill;o:i-- , I. net s, &c;
1'ancy Cioods of nil Kiiit!:
A ln.i'-j- sjtiek ol" Staple Cioeiis,
Cloths, Cnvsiincics and Vcstinc-- ; j

lints. Cops, Hoots ::ud Shoes;
Hardware Cutlery , tolas:! and to-

gether with every oiher article usually found
iu such establishments. These Good? v.o r

selected w ith great care, and will be sold VKI. V
CM BAT iv)R Cami, or to prompt paying cus- -

to...Toi cre,,"i till Ihe 1st of JHimnry,
1S03. Call end

G. A. ARMSTRONC.
oct 1, i

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
AND

li fi h t o : ? ab !c Horih it
m iisiB il, in m h is m 2 2

Ft:U an:I Whiter Stuck!

rilUE subscribers reppeclful'y Infnrio t he

I citiiens of Danville and the surrounding
towns and country, that they have just recei-

ved their Fa!5 tiud Winter stock of

Cfirisixti.nj, in part, nf
Clonk;' and Overcoats all kinds;

I'lack Cloth Irrock ami Dress Coats;
Csssimere, Tweetl and Jeans Pants;
Satin, Silk, Valencia and M-- rs nlles Vests.

Gentlcnieii-- Furnishing Goods:
Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Cravats,

Scarfs, Pocket id Nec'l 11 ? mi 'itrch iefd

Suspenders, Cravatj, S.c. vtc.

dl
d- i-

Of every possible stvlo ud f tsbion.
A first rate auJ very general assortment 01

Fine Krcncli 1 lolSis, Cassitneros
and cstins.

The above lothiug and Goods will le
sold remarkably row for cash. Call ami see.

L. LKYICNSON & BRO.
Dauville. Oct2i2,'5i2 If

i,niH) lbs. IS'cw L'ioisr
US P received, Also, a few Diisheks (Jra-2- 0

hairi Flour. Bushels Fresh Corn
Menl for sale by

T. W. &, J. CUBE

ftHY OVSTSilrT"'""
JEl. Ui CJD CO) I"o'Pllli subscriber his just received, and will

J constantly keep on naml, a largn stock of
Fine Ficsli OYSTFKS, which will be ser
ved up by the can or dozen, in the most appro-
ved style, aud on thort notics, pay or nic.iit.
Also, a large stock of Candies, Sardines,
Preserved Fniits, a.c. i.c.

J. SCH BKRNBACII,
nv!9, '52 Kattertou Buildings.

Candies and jNius of aU kinds
At J. MAYT'S.

LSi --1 e3d

. T. J. Ehlndlebower,
Third Street, Danville, Kv.,

jJf;SW,iH i,i.Y informs ;lia publ!s that
i now better than ever preoared toJJ, rarlieSf yve tidings, &c, with every

description ol
j rlKAMIDS, STACKS, CAKES, CANDIES,
i Crystal izeil Frem-l-i Work, x.c.
l Ait nis worx snail tie warranted to Five satis- -

fJ(;tiou, and ciunoi bo KurpasseJ. Char-- f....... "
rr.oueroio

iC5 Orders frcr.i a distance pioirptly attcr.e
edto.

Danville, oct 23, '52

FALL .CAMPARI!

irJDAKVILLEjVtilV

ivi-- So r !i tli; attention of L.rv
.!, cf

iW. Fiili.a-it- l Winir flocJs.
i.'o: , '.T)"T. Pn;tncin a'ti- -
c! ::sa.ill v m''k for 11 ret iil hits?r.

Th I.ADILo -- r. j.riicularly i.fd t(
c.ll.an'i i'.ai,i:Do UiV .v;uck f

Dress Goods
Which were 'el t d With tiniis ial care. ;nr (

fiiilirtcis nil tlie i,;-s-t aad moat popnlarstv .

.a o, ii y us io r" i n .
: '

- fj .us ii u r r xw' rT"
Which f.,r - oire roid variety cannot

My stuck of
ILDTilN. ns.siMUES AXn.TESTJ.VW.

jam:s a: i lisk ;
China, Outcnswaro.

Boots. Shoos, Pats. Cap3, &c,
as nsii-il- lar'e am: rnmplcte. Call and Pe

a? I am coalident of giving satisfaction both in
the ipiality and piieesof my Goods.

W.M. M. FIELDS.
sept.

I.'as just r eive a ii a.l lit Ion to his stock rf
V5 T

Very Udiitlsoiiie-Vi-- ry Cootl-U- 'ry Cheap!
Consisting, in part, of

CuiTPin, i:ar Kiu?s, Crenst
""V Xr

Ad in tne latest stvles to which h respect- -
fully- - invites the utteiition of hi friends i.cd '
the puli'ic. J

D.uivili- -, Oct ;JJ, '.V2

Lumps aiiil IJiirnii! Flni l.

DA. HrS.-F.I- Ii is opened a uplendid
of (irando!e, and u large xiipply

of Glisf and Met-il-Lamps, Alio, a t ian-tit-

of liurnin? FhiiiJ fer fle a lc coracr
of Main and Third streets.

OcfJ,'5i2

i852.-l'a- ll Imncitation.-i2i.- 2.

WOULD respeetf.r.ly annonnfe to my o'd
i customers and friends generally, .'liat I

have just returned from tho Last", ivheru I
l iircl.aseii a

Comprising evrv v?rit usually V . in Dry
Goo id esta!)!ihmeui s. 1 would tl; yrfore so-

licit an exam! nation of ny to I;, an I feel
th.it my prices will be fc u ml as low as

any other estaMuInneut in i li r city, especi.dle
to pitiicta.il pay CUtomeis. And as tlierf
is a good deal said about what can lw ?aved bv
j.n rrh ising tor Cash, (tb system iw a vrv

on.) thos- - desoiiig to p iy taat arti-l- e
r (ods, trail be ac oiamodated at tlu verv

lowest pric.'s.
JOHN 11. CALDWKIJ,.

Is. 1'. All kinds of IS'trler take-- in ex-

change f.r Goods. J. II. C.
sept 21, .":

TO FIIIiCYiA SEU
-

r .

T .1 1 Y''ntf7 TiviTra" aLJ- UCOui.

r 3 A Ii H' pleasure iu jiiiicu ncii g Io his ces- -
turner.- - tliat be is m w receiving Ids FA I.I.

jSTOC x OF GOODS, embraci-- in which wi I

be found a!I 1 i - latest aiul n.ost f.tsbvtnalile
style for Laities anil C.tiitlt mei;', '.le.ir.
His sto-- k ef I

Lad'c.V Dresi Good?, i

i:oiiiiet- - Kib!oii, I.ticr. Iiin?e, JLr.,
Was purchased with nnu-- care, and is very
'iirseanJ ultrtctive. A!o, very tletri;t;oa
of STArLld Gl.M IDS ;

Cloths, Cassim-rc- s aad Vesti.igs;
Janes a nd I.insey ;

Foots tot Slioes a cirf liTt: f. ci;
Il .ts ar.d Caps;
('hiiia, Glass and Queens-ware-

Hardware uud Cutlery;
Groceries;

j

Carp.-tin- various styis an I qilahlien.
Together v idle, ery otlienrticbt usiially found
in Dry Goods lion m ail :f wlocli will be sold
on very favorable terms. Cidl aad see before
purviiusing.

L. DIM MITT.
pt :.'

Ainian:s.
I A1?"; Vm c s7Eo,;

Splendid i ticket K t:ve 3 ana Kazori;
lirur-he- s alt kinds;
Fine ami Fair Oils; J
cuiu-i- k, f"ou . ............

Perf inner v. For sale
J. C IIF.WF.Y

insoiittioii.
IIH partnership nereti.fore existir g u nt'er

the tle ot Ja. Fkmiev &. Co. was this
djy unsolved by toustul. Ail tnose
indebted to the concern trt rtquei.t.d to come
forward and make paynout mimeciattly, as
one of the firm iuteims tenting the

JAS. BllNiLV LO.
sept 1 1,15-5- tf

bELLIIIG OFF AT COST,

S 1 1

.'
u--

ul farmer nricea.
D. A. RUt'SKL.

DmvilU, sept 10, j2

Irovn Jeans
OR sale aF dec 3 D. A. Rr??EL'S.

Cid-;- Vtuear niav be found at
1"JR1MB 2-- ; J C. HtWEY'S.

WALL 1WPKU.
received, a new anJ f4hionab!e)UST of F JtFFIl all the

pattern j and styles, I will tell low
for

nvli,'53 1IAYT.

5:.l! S 1' 31 V i A.Mlh
' III--' FUnnel that Mrs. A. I. Caldwell, o

I.'oyle, received the Premiums on at tit
'a nvi.it and Leiiiiptoi: Fiir. i.s foraleat

Snov 1 C. A. ARMSrilONC.-.- s.

S T COLLA lis IT.It A.UJT,In Advance.

WHOLE NO. 490.
I T II E T i! I D IJ x E .

O" The total loss of property by fires
' California dujirg the past ihreo year,
'3 estimated a! 553,000,000.

(XT A your..; rn-- i na-- ed Moore, fell
fio.ii n bri !g C: nthiana, Ky., a few
lays since, and was killed. Hq wu
drunk a: ibc "iine.

Th'j Lexington anJ, Covington
inriq ike U completed and ready foruso

ihe --re of about twelve miles having
very recently finished.

A ThQ Frankfort Yeo-
man, iho Democratic organ, tentures tho
prediction that (..,-,- . Powell, bo

clccteJ I'resiJentof the U.
Elates.

CT The Vermont liquor law provides
tint any intoxicated man may bo arrest-
ed and committed to prison until be jp
a con lithm ute'l where he got his liquor

ar.d if he refuses to dirulg-?- , jj locke--

up til: he re!en:, Tho Jaw .is to be vo-
ted by the foople, and their adverse

U'ecisiun is t) opera:e for iu postpone
m,. nnf, vo

-- -

JT'X T. POSITION OF MG..IBKRS.
In Congress, the mcmbersof the II .uso

dra- - their scats by lot. All the mints
arc put into a hat and drawn out and a
name is called the owner of ii selects a
seat. The correspondent of the Nevj
Wok Express thus noiice the drawing a;
the present session:

The Whigs set on the Speaker's left",
and the Democrats on his right: but ihf
Democrats run over, they being so many
now, on the Whig side. There was
quite a buzz when .Mr. Faulkner, of Va.(an eld Wh?2, but now changed ,ioto .A
De mocrat) went over to the Democrat
5ide, .Mr, Clir.gman keeps his place on
the Whig side; so does Mr. Stephens of
til. Am ing-ih- win flowed
over t o ih-- j Whig si !e was DaviJ R. Car-
ter of Ohi", who is quita a speaking
memb?r. Mr. (iiddir.gs keeps his place
on the whig siJe; TuwnseuJ of Ohio,
kindred l'Wsoiler, his place on the dem-o-ra- ti

- side. All the Southern Union
e ccn-- democrats cling 10 the democratic
side, nil 1 110 Nuliiii-r- s and Secessionists
t o. To look at men here, one sees tho
very oddest composition of party materi-
als lfow (Jen. Iherce, all green as h
01 b' in modern knowledge here, will
manage ji them ne shall see.

am:cdoti:s of booth.
Booth once conclude d an engagement,

tr.iiha V?au,hicr iranag?r. Alanches-ter.ihe- n

as r.o.r. a manufacturing town,
was devit d largely t; the production oX
hutio:;i. ii oih a; peare 1 befurs h!j ncrw
audu !:ee, ifetvrif.ir.ed to make a hit. Wo
hivo foigotte'i the r.a.ic of iho pfav in
which U'tij.pcareJ enough that h? ih re w
himself into it wi.h his .who!" !n-:l- lint .
alas, tho h"iie would not 'co.pa, dyr
His chidcc.--i 'tl'irts were ihror: away,
and his hean began U .sink within him,
and self disiru.t io sieal oe. hjm. ..;
last there came in iho play a persona
set to, into w hicli To th ent with such
hearty z.'st that the ci cers and shouts,
ihus far repressed, broke out in a perfect
storm. Booth caught iho secret, and
forthwith so belabored his fellow actor,
mat ne n:riy yelled wnh pain. .Tho ap-
plause was unbounded. Then Boo ih sal
down in his chair, and stretching his neck
toward the a jdience, with a on whicjv--

us depicted ihe most Litter contempt ar.d
disgust, exclaimed in a way all his own,

v. hat do you think of that, you d n but- -t

in Linkers Fie wis r.h!i,.r m .v
Ltage as well as the city, vvith a croJ of
UJ.iu nunu. .ou iiai,

In New urk, Booth was arrested una
evening ( some t entv-- ve Tears li .CK1
-... ii cln'n r, i .

.. ,'.!l..!- s vi,, iyu. ami its urr
refused to give any ether name ihan that
of Lucius Junius Brum, hp was sent bj,
Juil.ee Winans to the aid Bridewell. In
iho course of ihe dgy, Shm-s- on and Piice
ihe managers ca.r.j In se-rt- h, suiin;
that he had suddenly, left the tiieaire ihs
niht before.. The Justice, on discover-
ing who he was, scnan order for his ru
'ease from durance vile, and in the ane- -
noon a cart load cf provisions of various.

fruit, wine. &c.. were deliv-- J

been tlrir.kii g ngain to day:
Do you ever take a drop yourself

mirditer?
Ah. but John you must losk at your

circums.ances and mine.
'Very true,' sas John, 'but can you

tell me ho-- r tre streets of Jerusalem wero
j kept so clean?'

o, John, l cannot teil you tilt, s'd
ihe minister.

'Well, sir, it was because everyone
kept hit Qn door e'ean.

A punster says, 4M"y tama ia Somer-
set. I am a miserable bachelor. I can't
marry, for how could I hope to prevail

n any pretty laiy, uos.s? .; .

sliijhtest notioos cf delicacy to x .
Somerset.'

cu. .ouc. ...... ,cer iromunius,10 iiir--Aj 'iwihe geni.cir.an inmaies, with whom
li-e--i j2lzs2 .hadhaJ lhe honpr pf ,?enJins a fe;
. hours in the mornirg.

intend changing my bn!ntsi, will I

il" stll otf my Stuck ul" DRY (iUDf , . . .

ji Cost ami 1( per cent, for i'usli! All 'John. said a clergyman to his mar.
Goods not lor ou delivery, will be char-e- dpaio r, snou; j become a teetotaler vou hava

WALL
latest which

cash.
JNO.

I'll

'will

face

wi.h


